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Wakefulnessand Obsession:
An InterviewwithE.M. Cioran
INTERVIEWER: MICHEL JAKOB

E.M. Cioran,bornin 1911 inRasinari,Rumania,arrived
in Parisin
1937andhasproducedovermanyyearswhatSusanSontaghascalled"a
newkindofphilosophizing
[whoseforemost
exemplarsareKierkegaard,
andWittgenstein]:
Nietzsche,
personal...,
aphoristic,
lyrical,anti-systematic."His booksincludeThe Temptation
To Exist,A ShortHistoryOf
Decay,TheFall IntoTime,TheNew Gods, andTheTroubleWithBeing
Born.The Nobel Prize-winning
Perse has writtenthat
poet St.-John
Cioranis "oneofthegreatest
Frenchwriters
tohonorourlanguagesince
thedeathofPaul Valéry."
I: EmileCioran,I am quiteconsciousof thedifficulty
a
of conducting
discussion
withyou,thatis,ofseekinga dialoguewithsomeonewhodoes
- I hopeI am quotingyouin some
notbelieveindialogueandforwhom
measurecorrectlyeachencounter
a kindofcrucifixion.
But
represents
inspiteofthisreservation
andinthespiritofit,I shouldliketotryandto
thatlies farin thepast,withRumania,withyour
beginwithsomething
betweennations,betweenRumania,Hungary,and Gergrowing-up
ofyourchildhoodstillpresentto you?
many... . Is anything
I: It is quiteextraordinarily
presentto me.I was bornin a villagein the
and I
twelvekilometers
distantfromSibiu-Hermannstadt,
Carpathians,
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loved thisvillage intensely.When I had to leave it at theage often to go
to thegymnasiuminSibiu, myworldcollapsed. I will neverforgettheday,
or,rather,thehourin whichmyfatherbroughtme to Sibiu: we had rented
a horse-drawnwagon forthepurposeand I weptduringtheentirejourney,
weptincessantly,forI had a sortofpremonitionthatParadise had been lost.
This village in themountains,you see, had forme as a boy an enormous
advantage: afterbreakfastI could simplydisappear untilmiddayand an
hourafterlunch I disappeared again. I wandered throughthemountains,
wentsimplyeverywhere,and thisstateof affairslasted until,as I said, my
tenthyear. There was another"advantage": when my parents,as Rumanians,were deportedby Hungaryduringthe war, we children,my sister,
and withherwe werereally
mybrother,and I, stayedwithmygrandmother
completelyfree.It was an ideal epoch forme. During thistimeI loved the
peasants,theshepherds,morethananything.I had a real passion forthem
and when I had to leave that world, I had the clear premonitionthat
somethingirretrievablehad been destroyed.I wept and wept; I will never
be able to forgetit as long as I live. Sibiu was just twelve,or at themost
fourteen,kilometersfrommy nativevillage of Râsinari,but I knew quite
certainlythata catastrophehad occurred.
II: When one hears you speak like this,one has the impressionthatyou
were completelyrippedout of yournative soil.
II: Not onlyfromthesoil, butalso fromthatprimitiveworld,whichI loved
tremendously,and fromthe feelingof freedomthatwas, forme, tied up
withit.So I wentto Sibiu, whichat thattimewas a veryimportantbordercityin imperialHungary,withan infinitenumberof soldiers.It was above
all a city of threenationalities:Germans, Rumanians, and Hungarians,
who,I would say,lived togetherwithoutdrama.This situation,bytheway,
markedme forever,so thatI can live in no cityin whichonlyone language
is spoken; itwould be impossibleand I would be boredtodeathrightaway.
There in Sibiu I learnedtocherishthedifferencesamong thethreecultures
thatexisted side by side, althoughto be precise,one oughtto say thatthe
principal culture was the German, and the Rumanian and Hungarian
limped behindas a kindof slave-culture.Afterthe firstWorld War these
cultureswanted to free themselves,which theycould accomplish only
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In
slowly,fortheywerestillmoreor less in thethroesof beingformed.
found
I
around
and
discovered
then,
there,
Sibiu,
myway
slowly
among
whichlater,particularly
a Germanlibrary,
otherthings,
duringmystudent
So I gradually
becamefamiliar
with
years,wastobe ofgreatsignificance.
Paris- exceptformynativevillage- itis thecitythatI love
Sibiuandafter
thatI lovedthebest.Andiftheterm
bestintheworld,or,moreprecisely,
at
"nostalgia"hasanymeaning all,itmeanshavingtoleavea citylikeSibiu
worldis a genuineworld,
orone's nativevillage.Basically,theprimitive
is possibleandnothing
is actualized.
a worldin whicheverything
Ill: In thiswayyoulostyourhomelandseveraltimesat once?
I hadtochange
thelossofmychildhood
ΠΙ: Yes,butnotonlythat.Forafter
mywayoflifeinSibiufromthegroundup.Therebeganthedramathatwas
that
to be withme formanyyearsandmarkedmyentirelife,everything
All
and
I havewritten,
thought, planned,simplyeverything. mybroodings
havetheiroriginin thatdrama:
WhenI was abouttwenty
yearsold,I lostmysleepandI am of
thatcan befallsomeone.It is
theopinionthatthisis thegreatest
tragedy
inprison,a thousand
timesworse.On accountof
muchworsethansitting
thewakefulnightsofSibiuwereamong
thispainfuldiscovery,
however,
life.I roamedthestreets
moments
ofmyentire
ofthe
themostadventurous
the
the
a
for
hours
on
end
beautiful,
way,marvelously
city
cityis, by
orlater
medievalGermancity I wentoutofthehouseataboutmidnight
thealleys.Andtherewereonlya fewlunaticsandme,
androamedthrough
all alonein theentirecity,in whichabsolutesilencereigned.ForhoursI
thatI
thestreetsand everything
strayedlikea kindofphantomthrough
thoughtin consequenceand latercomposedwas "bom" duringthose
nights.At thattimeI also wrotemyfirstbookwiththetitlePer culmea
of
thatis, "AttheZenith,Despair."Thisbookwas something
disperârii,
testament
and I thought
a twenty-two-year-old's
that,afterthisbook,I
would commitsuicide.Thatit nevercame to thatpointhas a specific
reason:thefactthatI hadnoprofession
keptme fromit.BecauseI could
useless
thecity,I wasnaturally
androamedaboutthrough
notsleepatnight
(whichforme
duringthedayandcouldtherefore
practiceno profession
I had in factended my studiesin
has always been veryimportant).
butI could notteach.If one stays
had an MA andso forth,
philosophy,
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awake all night,one cannothold one's groundbeforestudents.The nights
of Sibiu thusbecame the source of my view of the world.
IV: When you speak of suicide, of the most radical and uncompleted
thenightside
consequence of thebook thatyou composed at twenty-two,
of yourexperience in Sibiu appears to me finallyas positive,or shall we
say, as transformedinto a liberation.That is, it really revealed to you
another,more candid world. You thusbecame familiarwiththerealmof
night,as itis describedbytheromantics,thesiteoftheVigilofBonaventura.
In any case, thisepoch was foryou the decisive time....
IV: There is, in thiscontext,anotherimportantexperiencethatI had as a
I mustsay beforehandthatmymotherwas notreligious,
twenty-year-old.
whichperhapshad todo withmyfather's professionas a minister.She was,
in any case, a much more independentspiritthanmy father.Anyway,I

rememberveryprecisely,and thatI do shows how extraordinarily
importantthisexperiencewas forme and stillis, thatwe, mymotherand I, were
alone in thehouse one afternoonand suddenlyI threwmyselfon a sofa and
said: "I cannot live any longer. I simply can't bear it," whereuponmy
motherreplied,"Had I knownthatat thetime,I would have abortedyou."
That made a tremendousimpressionon me; not, however, a negative
impressionin any way. Instead of being shocked, I merelysmiled. The
scene was a sortof revelationforme. The experienceof having been an
accident and not a necessitymeant a certainliberationforme and this
feelinghas had a continuouseffecttothisday. My motherread,bytheway,
thethingsI wrotein Rumanianand she moreor less accepted them,while
not
myfatherwas obviouslyveryunhappyabout them.He was a believer,
fanaticalin his belief,to be sure,butit was a faiththathis professionas a
ministersimplybroughtwithit.EverythingthatI wrotebotheredhimand
he didn't know how to react. But my motherunderstoodme. Oddly
thatfor
enough,I almostdespised mymotheruntiltheday she said to me
hertherewas nothingin theworldbutJohannSebastian Bach. From that
momenton I knew thatwe were alike and I have in factinheritedsome oi
her failingsand withthem,perhaps,otherqualities as well.
therewere
Experiences like thisleave theirmarkupon a lifeand
of course otherthingsof similarsignificance.So I wroteyetanotherbook
inRumanianwiththetitleOfTears and theSaints,and itappearedin 1937
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Or rather,itdidn'treallyappear,forthepublisherin Bucharest- I lived at
- withdrewatthelastminute.The book was
thattimeinBrasov-Kronstadt
almostin presswhenhe called me to say thathe wouldn't publish it after
all. At first,he just hadn't read it,but when it was to come out, someone
asked himwhathe thoughtof it and so he had to read it then.He told me
(aftera lecture)thathe had made his fortunewithGod's help and he didn't
wantto spoil thingswithGod. That's Balkan, thoroughlyBalkan! To that
I retorted,"But the book is a deeply religious work." He said only,
"Possibly it is; butI won't have it." This happened at the same timethat
I gota fellowshipto studyinFrance,so thatI was at sixes and sevens about
leavingthecountry,buteven thisargumentcould notchange his mind.So
I wentto a café in complete despair,because I was veryattachedto this
littlebook, which was the fruitof a religious crisis. In the end I found
anotherpublisher,nota real one, buta printer,to publish it. And so I left
Rumania and came to France. The book appeared in 1937 in my absence
and was incrediblypoorlyreceived.Eliade, forexample, wrotean exceptionally biting review and my parents found themselves in a pretty
embarrassing
position.My motherwrotetome inParisat thetimeand said,
"I understandyourbook, butyou should nothave publisheditduringour
lifetime,foryou putyourfatherin a verydifficult
positionand me as well,
since I am the presidentof the orthodoxwomen in Sibiu. People are
makingfunof me." They entreatedme to withdrawthebook, butthatwas
unnecessary,because itwasn't reallypublished,as I said before.It wasn't
distributed
at all and mostof thecopies had alreadybeen pulped. This is
also a typicalBalkan phenomenonthatpeople in theWest simplycannot
Itis odd thatitwas mymotherwho reallyunderstoodthebook.
understand.
She saw theinnerstrifeinme,theblasphemyon theone hand,thereligious
nostalgiaon the other.(It is actually idiotic to talk about one's parents,
thoughperhapsit has itspurpose.)
This book was theresultof a crisisthatlasted seven years,seven
years of sleeplessness. On account of it I always despised people who
could sleep and thatis naturallycompletelyabsurd,forI had butone wish
and thatwas to sleep, butI could notdo it.To be sure I understoodat the
timethatthewhitenightswerethosemomentsthatcounted,thatreallyhad
meaning. You see, life is basically quite simple: people get up in the
morning,work,are tiredafterworkand go to sleep, wake up again, and
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begina new day.The extraordinary
thingaboutsleeplessnessis thatit
affords
no discontinuity.
breaks
Sleep
up thestateofwakinglife,butfor
thereis no
thesleeplessone,whoremainslucidinthemiddleofthenight,
and
in
kind
of
He
lives
a
difference
betweenday
ceaseless,endless
night.
time.It is anothertimeand anotherworld.Life in essencecan onlybe
sustainedbecauseofthediscontinuity.
Whyelse does one sleep?Notto
A
all
to
but
above
rest,
forget. personwho wakes up aftera nightof
new.Whenone
illusionof beginning
has
the
unbroken
something
sleep
newbegins.Ateight
insteadremainsawakethewholenightlong,nothing
as at eightat nightandone's
one is inthesamecondition
inthemorning
I believethatthe
different.
on thingsis naturally
completely
perspective
thatI haveneverallowedmyself
factthatI haveneverbelievedinprogress,
to be seducedby "progress,"has to do withthat.One has simplya
towardtime:nottimethatpasses,buttime
attitude
different
completely
Andon accountofthat
thatwillnotgo away.Thataltersa life,naturally.
onecanhaveinlifeare
I believe,nowas then,thatthegreatest
experiences
whitenights:theymarkone forever,untildeath.That is of course
informer
timestheytortured
themof
understandable:
peoplebydepriving
onewouldadmittoorsignanything.
The
a fewsleeplessnights,
sleep;after
mankind
secretoflifeis sleep;itmakeslifepossible.Ifonecouldprevent
endwouldensue;
fromsleeping,I amconvincedthata massacrewithout
itwouldmeantheendofhistory.
In anyevent,thisphenomenon
openedmyeyesonce andforall
is theresultofthisyears-long
I might
wakefulness.
andmyvisionofthings
itmaysoundpretentious,
thewakefulness
ofthe
almostcall it,although
spirit.I shouldperhapsadd thatI had studiedphilosophyand loved
I evenlovedphilosophicallanguage;I
morethananything.
philosophy
infatuated
withphilosophical
wascompletely
Andthisnaive
terminology.
beliefinphilosophy
was simplywashedawaybysleeplesssuperstitious
couldnothelpme at all; ithad no
ness,forI saw thattherephilosophy
I lostmybeliefinphilosophy.
to
make
Thus
life
more
bearable.
my
power
the
at
that
time
I
Indeed,
philosophywould not help, that
grasped
tosaytome.Philosophers
werepeoplewhohadnothing
are
philosophers
in
a
bad
mind
sense.
I
renounced
constructors,
men,
you,
positive
positive,
whereasearlier,foralmostthreeyears
thestudyofphilosophy
therefore,
works.Andthatis howI
butphilosophical
I hadreadpractically
nothing
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discoveredthattheywereno use to me. One of thephilosophers
who
Schestow
in
a
this
was
Schestow.
much
situation
played great
helpedvery
partinmylife,butI mustbyrightsadd thathe was popularin Rumania,
intheWest.EvenFontane,towhomI toldthisatone
a factthatis unknown
was
a
student
ofSchestow,didn'tknow,butitistrue.I don't
and
who
point
therewas a certainmutuknowwhereitcomesfrom,althoughnaturally
ality:theRussianside,anotherviewof theworld.Schestowwas in any
I discovered
himata time
Aboveall,though,
case myfavorite
philosopher.
Andwhatis Schestowfinally,
withphilosophy.
whenI was disappointed
ofphilosophy
itself.He
buttheinsufficiency
judgingbyhiswholesystem,
as a philosopher.
indictedphilosophy
inthisfashion,
V: Whileyou"saw through"
youfoundat the
philosophy
in particular
sametimenewjoy in literature,
Dostoïevski,ofcourse.
thatDostoïevskiproduced.Dostoïevskiis forme by
V: I loveeverything
novelistbyfar- I cannotfindenough
farthegreatest
genius,thegreatest
at thattimeI lovedonlythegreat
forhim.To tellthetruth,
superlatives
whois notinsomewayill is formealmost
whowereill.A writer
writers
of thesecondrank.
a writer
automatically
VI: YourbookOfTearsandtheSaintsseemstometobe veryDostoievskiofthewoman- on one
forexample,abouttheportrait
like.I'm thinking,
on theothera saint.. .
handa prostitute,
VI: Yes, that'sright.Wththisbookaboutthesaintsa veryunusualstate
and
ofaffairs
developedinmylife.I was atthattimeinKronstadt-Brasov
it was theonlyyearin mywhole lifethatI wentaftera job. I taught
a
and thusall of a suddenhad a profession,
philosophyin a gymnasium
had
but
one
I
position,whichformehadappearedimpossible. constantly
to go to Francein
idea in myhead:to abandontheteachingprofession,
orderto escape fromthisimpossiblesituation.For even thoughI had
tobecomea gymnasium
teacher,
mytimein
passed all theexaminations
with
Therewere unbelievablealtercations
Brasov was a catastrophe.
of theschool;in short,withall the
students,
colleagues,andthedirector
a religious
world.Andinthissameyear,1937,inwhichI also underwent
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crisis,I wroteOf Tears and theSaints. It was a veryimportant
experience
forme, forwiththisbook I comprehendedthattherewould be no future
forme inreligion;itbecame clear thatreligionwas neitherthespiritualnor
thephilosophical way forme. It was a defeatbutittaughtme thatI was not
in
made forreligion. I felt,to be sure, a religious unease, a fermenting
that
knew
I
also
faith
and
I
that
I
not
have
but
knew
well
did
myself,
very
I would neverhave it.I had read themystics,of course,and whatpleased
me most about theirworks was theirexcessive and entirelypersonal
nature,as well as thefactthatthemysticsspoke withGod as man to man,
inthemysticsis personalattractedme.
so to speak. The factthateverything
But I understoodat thesame timethatfaithwas impossibleforme; torment
myselfas I might,therewas nothingI could do about it. Thus thisbook
attendedan importantperiod of my life.For thatwhole yearI read,more
thananythingelse, thesaints,themystics,and did notknow whence itall
tended. And it led, as I say, to a catastrophe.When the book finally
appeared inRumania inspiteof thedifficultiesΓ ve alreadymentioned,the
whole worldturnedagainstme. Except thatI rememberverywell a young
seventeen-year-oldArmeniangirl,who wroteme quitean affectingletter.
But thepeople did notunderstandme. For me ithad to do withsomething
fundamental,forI lost at thattimea verydecisive illusion. Even todayI
cannotquite insistthatI was completelyunreligious,butI am sureof one

thingat least: theimpossibilityof beingable to believe. It is an irreparable
fact.I was simplynotmade forfaith.Faith is basically a gift;one cannot
will oneself to believe- thatwould be ridiculous.There are manypeople
who are notclear about thisor who do not wish to be clear, butforme it
was a decisive discoveryand it broughtthenecessaryconsequences with
it.

VII: So at thattimethemysticswere much more importantforyou than,
forexample, Hegel or Kant?
withoutquestion.Someone who
moreimportant,
VII: They wereinfinitely
was
St. Teresa of Avila. The news
life
in
role
my
played a verysignificant
of Edith Stein's conversiongave me the incentiveto read her work,and
when I read it forthefirsttimeI was reallydeeply moved. Edith Stein's
conversionto Catholicismcame about in thefollowingmanner:she went
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to a friendof hers,who also studiedphilosophy,and thisfriend,who was
notat home,had lefthera notesayingshe would returnat such-and-such
an hour.EdithSteingrabbeda book thatwas lyingabout and neverput it
down again, she was so enchantedby it. It was the autobiographyof St.
Teresa and thisreadingbecame the source of her conversion.There are
people who cannotunderstandthat,who writearticlesabout Edith Stein
and marvelat it,who finditinexplicable;I myselfunderstanditverywell
and I finditnotat all strange.St. Teresa has a certaintone thatstirsone to
thedepths.AlthoughI learnedof St. Teresa relativelylate and althoughI
feltno religiousvocationinmyself- norhave I converted- she taughtme
an unbelievableamount;I am stirredin thetruestsense of thewordbyher.
But,as I said, I could notbelieve- one is simplybornwithfaithor not.In
mylifeI have experiencedeveryformof crisisbut thatof faith,which is
also a kind of crisis; it is simply not my kind. And althoughI became
acquainted with her more from the outside, I cherish an unbounded
admirationforSt. Teresa, forthepersonalnessand thefeverishnessof her,
fortheillness.It was like a contagiousdisease, although,I repeat,I did not
have thisexperienceas a believer;in spiteof that,I foundthatherswas a
case of one of themostextraordinary
spiritsthatever lived. I wentso far
at thetimeas to make myselfridiculous"forher sake" and I spoke fora
long timeeverywhereand to everyoneonly about her.
VIII: You neverconcealed yourown passions?
VIII: I am actuallyless a passionate thana possessed type.In all thingsI
must go to the end of possibilityand it is not, finally,argumentsthat
convince me to change my mind, but only exhaustion, that which is
exhaustedby passion. (This has connectionswithfaith.)Because of this,
personalencounters,
seeminglysmallthingsinmylifewerefullofdecided
I
was
significance.
always very receptiveto them; I have always, for
to
example,spoken strangersand manyan encounterhas given me a great
deal. I have above all a weakness forpeople who are slightlydisturbed.In
I knewinone way
Rumania,inSibiu,acitywithat least60,000 inhabitants,
or theotherall theknocked-aboutpeople. The poets, too, who of course
belong withthem!The morbidattractsme, but morbid,what does that
mean, anyway?
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memorethananything
Andthen,stillanother
else,
typeinterests
thefailure.A failureis mostlyan extraordinarily
gifted,verypromising
friendsin
My mostimportant
personwho doesn'tcompleteanything.
butthefailures.
One suchfailureexerteda
Rumaniawerenotthewriters,
on me.Thisfellowhadstudiedtheology
influence
and
great,anenormous
andon theSundayon whichhe was tobe
was tohavebecomea minister
- hestepped
- hecouldonlybecomea minister
ifhewas married
married
to
the
o'clock
to
church
and
onthewayhesaid
outofhishouseateleven
go
"Thisismadness,whatyou'reabouttodo,"andhedisappeared.
tohimself,
forseveralmonths
andofcourseeveryone
He remained
waited
submerged
in
church.
This
man
entire
exercised
a
forhim the
Sunday
gigantic
influenceon me. I mustadd thathe was actuallyuneducatedand had
nospecifictalent.He hadnostyle,hereadlittle,buthehadone
absolutely
ofhumanbeings.He was a
had
an unbelievableunderstanding
he
thing:
never
him
I have
known to be deceivedineventhe
naturalpsychologist.
smallestdetail.He was in generalpossessedof a quite extraordinary,
almostcriminaland aggressivelucidity,not only wherehis giftfor
observingpeople was concerned.I met him often.One of the most
memoriesthatI carrywithme is of a nightwe experienced
instructive
in
and
together Brasov.We stayedin thestreetuntilfivein themorning
a breakandafterfivehourseverything
debatedwithout
around
me.
spun
in ourtalk,simplyeveryI was dizzy,forwe had destroyed
everything
at it.We had quitesimplynegated
thing,and he was byfarthestronger
he
told
me
that
all
and
night thesecretsofhislife,whichI still
everything
'
I
t
that
learned
I
won
remember.
say
verymuchfromhim,buthewasa very
personforme totalkwith,forI foundoutbyhisexamplehow
important
himselfalmosttothelastborderofnegation.
farone mightgo. He thrust
Forme itwas chieflya questionoftheexperienceofa hopeless
case oflucidity
. Lucidity
is notnecessarily
anddangerous
with
compatible
life,actuallynotatall.To meitwasa questionofanexperiencetoa certain
of theabsolute
degreebeyondsuicide,an experienceof nothingness,
ofnothingness.
consciousness
is notcompatible
Indeed,sucha situation
withexistenceandeitherone becomesfulloffaithorone killsoneselfor
one does I don't knowwhat.It is an extremesituation,whichI have
a numberof timesin mylife,thoughneverwiththe
suffered
through
of thisman.The funnythingabouthimwas thathe was a very
intensity
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andwell-cared
for.One wouldhave
popularfellow,wholookedwell-off
And
he
but
such
nihilism.
of
of
thought anything
simplydestroyed
ourcommonfriends,
beforemyeyes;he unmasked
everything
destroyed
thewholeworld.He was notat all an evil man,no scoundrel,
absolutely
not,butsomeoneto whomit was plainlyimpossibleto have even the
smallestillusionabout anythingwhatsoever.This is also a formof
inquestion?
forwhatis knowingfinallybutputting
something
knowing,
thatpushestoofar,isdangerous.
thatunderstanding
Thatkindofknowing,
Basically- I speak of life as it is and not of abstractphilosophical
- lifeis onlybearablebecauseonedoesnotgo totheend;doing
constructs
illusionsandthatholds
is onlypossiblewhenonehasparticular
something
The mostperfectconsciousness,
foreverything.
also forfriendships,
Andthisfellowwasdriventothatpoint.
is nothingness.
absolutelucidity,
I remember anditshowsthedemonicinhimverywell- thatI
saw thatI was completely
was verymuchin love at thattime.My friend
inlove,"Have youhad
was
so
who
and
he
said
to
me,
mortally
possessed
a goodlookatthebackofherneck?"I answeredthatI hadn'tpaidattention
ofcourse,hissaying
"Geta goodlookatit!"I found,
toit,buthepersisted,
that
me
like
to
tasteless,
shamelessly
completenonsense!And
something
herneckand suddenly
the
back
of
a
on
I hada look and she had pimple
mehugely.He wasa demon.It
Thatimpressed
wasdestroyed.
everything
He must
wantedto becomea minister.
was absurdthathe hadoriginally
on the
so thathedisappeared
also havesensedit,howeverunconsciously,
negativeviewoflife.As a way
dayofhiswedding.He hada completely
is notnecessarily
a negativeWeltanschauung
ofunderstanding,
false,but
itis, as I said,notcompatiblewithlife.
IX: Was thiskindof oddball in some way peculiarto theBalkansor
Russia?
he certainly
IX: Yes, in hisextravagance
belongedto them.One simply
goes too far.Andwhat,basically,is theWest,whatis thegreatFrench
thatoneacceptson
theideaofcourtesy
,otherthana boundary
civilization,
it
doesn't
the
over
do
not
reason:
accountof
boundary;
pay; itis bad
go
just
there
taste,etc.As fortheBalkans,onereallycannotspeakofcivilization;
oneis simplyexcessive.AndRussianliterature,
is nocriterion
forit;there,
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where
forexample,am verysensitive
too,is markedbyexcess.I myself,
boredomis concerned
andI havebeenboredmywholelifelong.Everyrevolvesaroundboredom.It is theeveryday
thingin Russianliterature
of boredomin an
I havesuffered
thephenomenon
nothingness.
through
almostpathological
way,I havebeenboredbecauseI wantedtobe bored.
is at an end.Boredomis
Indeed,if one is onlybored,theneverything
with
the
connected
with
horror
of
time,withtheexperience
naturally time,
andtheconsciousnessof time.Those whoare notawareof timedo not
becomebored.Basicallylifeis onlypossibleifone is notawareoftime.
If one shouldhappento wantto experienceconsciouslyone of those
The
moments
thatpass,onewouldbe lost;lifewouldbecomeunbearable.
ofboredomis theresultofthedespairoftime.
experience
itappearsthatyouare
X: Whenoneconsidersthewayyoureadyourself,
voice."
forthe"subterranean
alwayssearching
X: As a rule,we knowonlythesurfacefromouractions,onlythatwhich
isjustthatwhichcannotbe
Butwhatis farmoreimportant
is formulated.
whatis hidden
theimplicit,
thesecretbehindan utterance,
formulated,
ofothersas wellas thoseaboutthe
therein.
On thataccount,alljudgments
selfarepartially
wrong.Forthedeepestpartis hidden,butitis themore
of
actual,theessentialin humansandat thesametimethemostdifficult
totranspose
oneself,to
access.Novelsoftengiveone thebestpossibility
in
writers
The
oneself.
without
are,
myview,
great
truly
explaining
express
all of
above
am
I
the
feel
for
thosewho have a
subterranean; thinking
and
thatis deep
in everything
Dostoïevski.He is interested
apparently
thetrue
are
novelists
The
but
it
is
not
great
tragic.
lowly,
lowly,though
have
and
novels
written
have
who
I
know
manypeople
psychologists.
Because
failed.
he
and
novels
failedatit.EvenEliadewroteseveral
Why?
them
without
hecouldonlyreproduce
translating
phenomena,
superficial
is verydifficult
thesource.Thesourceofanemotion
from
from
thedepths,
forfaith,
tograsp,butitcomestojustthat.Thatholdsforall phenomena,
he
forth
so
and
it
did
etc.Whydiditbegin,how
only whohas
develop?
Butitis not
from.
canperceivewhereitreallycomes
thegiftofdivination
Dostoïevskiis theonlyone who has pushed
accessibleto reflection.
does
tothesourceofhumandealings.One sees whyhischaracter
forward
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thisor that,thoughone does notnoticeitrightaway. Because mostnovels
ignorethisdimension,I cannotread them;theysimplydo notinterestme.
They treatonlyof thesurfaceof things,of thesurfaceof humandealings
and say nothingabout the deeper levels. That has nothingto do witha
psychoanalyticalinterest;it is somethingquite different:thepsychoanaI wantto grasp
lystwantsto heal, butI seek forsomethingquite different.
thedaemonic in mankind.What the secretof one's life is, one does not
knowoneself.This verysecrecy,on theotherhand,createsmeaninginlife,
out of thecommunicationbetweenpeople. And if thiswere notthecase,
itwould merelybe a perpetualdialogue betweenmarionettes.I would say
thatit revolves around the righttone; each person has a certaintone in
thathe does. Not only themusicianhas it; but sometimesthat
everything
toneis lacking.It is somethingtrulymysteriousand actually,one cannot
defineit; one feels it,rather.One opens a book, reads a page thatis quite
cleverlywritten,and in spite of that,thewhole thingsays nothing,albeit
ithas somethingto say and is notexactlya zero. One does notknow what
it is a consequence of. There is a sort of unrealitythat reigns here in
everythingthatliteratureis; one could perhaps describe it as a lack of
necessity.How mightone explain thislack of necessity?In daily life it is
like this: one meets someone whom one has not seen for a long time,
converses for an hour or so, and absolutely nothingcomes of it; it is
completelyempty.And in anothercase one returnshome fromsuch an
encountercompletelyoverpowered.Thereinlies the trueoriginalityof a
man,whichremainshiddenwithinhim yetinfluenceshim.
XI: Is it thesame withmusic?
XI: Exactlythesame. A personwho tellsme thatmusic means nothingto
himis straight-away
liquidatedforme.It is somethingveryseriousforme,
formusic stirsthatmost intimateregionin human beings. I cannot have
anythingincommonwithsomeone who does notfeelthat;itis theheaviest
of failingsin myeyes, almosta curse,which- withoutknowingitclearly
himself- overburdenssuch a person.
ΧΠ: The music thatspeaks to you most particularlyis thatof Johann
Sebastian Bach?
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Bach is lost;
XII: Bach is a godtome.Someonewhodoes notunderstand
itis actuallyunimaginable,
thoughitdoes happen.I believethatmusicis
a deepcomplicity
theonlybranchofartthathasthecapacitytoconstruct
Not
music.
Someonewho is
human
two
between
beings.
poetry,only
from
anenormous
insensitive
tomusicsuffers
handicap.Thatissimplythe
normalformusicto construct
a bondbetween
case and itis completely
that
hear
Schumann
or Bach,
It
is
unthinkable
by
they
anything
people.
ButI can understand
thattheylove,without
how
beingstirred.
anything
someonemightdislikethisor thatpoet.
XIII. Whendo youusuallylistentomusic?
XIII. I listento musicall thetime,especiallynow thatI have stopped
tocontinue,
I don'tfeelthatitis worththeeffort
andmusicmore
writing.
To livewithout
musicwouldbe a torment
thanmakesup forthisdryness.
One can verywellnotwrite.One oughtnottowrite,
forme,an absurdity.
becauseone desires,without
words
it,to bringaboutthrough
admitting
Anemotionwhoseoriginis musicalgets
whatonlymusiccanaccomplish.
whereasin themusic it revealsits sense
lost in verbaltransposition,
inthatcase,andwhywriteatall,
Whyshouldonewriteanymore,
directly.
add
to
the
want
to
immense
numberof books,whywantto
whyalways
at
becomean author anyprice?Thesedays,too muchhas alreadybeen
written.We live in a periodof absurdand completelyunnecessary
The wholeworldwritesthesedays,especiallyinParis.I
overproduction.
thatI wouldwriteonlya little,butone allows
thought
myselforiginally
tobe seduced.Nevertheless,
I nowunderstand
that
oneself,unfortunately,
I can no longerplayoutthiscomedy.Earlieron ithadnothing
todo with
forme.Itoffered
me thepossibility
of
comedy;itwas a kindofnecessity
is to express
myself,fortheonlywayto simplify
acquitting
everything
it
oneself.As soonas one has written
loses
itssecretat
down,
something
it
is
killed:
one
has
"killed"
the
and
oneself.
But
once, getslost,
thing
haspreciselythisfunction.
I havenoticed,bytheway,thatthose
writing
becausetheystoreup everything
whodo notwritehavemoreresources,
withinthemselves.To have writtensomethingdown means to have
thatcame
definitively
everything
draggeditoutofoneself,tohaveuttered
frominside.A writeris someonewho gives away thatwhichis most
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hiswholesubstance.That
originaltohim,finallylosing,in thismanner,
areso uninteresting
as a ruleandI meanthatquiteseriously:
is whywriters
writersare people who have exhaustedthemselves.
Only thedregsof
stillexist;theyarepitifulmarionettes.
themselves
XTV.Had youalreadydecidedwhenyoucametoFrancethatyouwould
thereas well?
practiceno profession
XTV.Yes, forI was verysoon clearaboutthenecessitynotto do that.I
and suffering,
knewthatit wouldbe betterto acceptanyhumiliation
to
I knewthatitdependeduponnot
resist,ratherthanforfeit
myfreedom.
thatI did notlove andthatI couldnotlove
beingobligedto do anything
On thataccountI was alwaysreadyto refuseanykindof
to distraction.
I couldhaveeasilyaccepted
work,exceptforphysicalactivity.
impersonal
writing
job,
beinga streetsweeper,butneversomekindof second-rate
I
the
like.
Thus
had
to
do
I
and
as
one
could,
everything
journalism
might
is preferable
toloss
putit,nottoearnmyliving.Everyformofhumiliation
of freedomand thathas alwaysbeen,by theway,something
like the
of
life.
I
had
accommodated
of
life
of
in Paris
myway
program myway
to thisdemandverywell,althoughit didn'talwaysworkoutjust as I
attheSorbonnefora year
plannedit.Forexample,I enrolledas a student
andcouldeatattheMensa,untilI wasforty
yearsold.WhenI turned
forty,
someonetookme aside to tellme thattherewas an age limitof twentyI livedatthat
tonothing.
seven.Withoneblow,all myplanswerebrought
timeina hotelnotfarfrommypresent
address,ina mansardroom,which
I likedverymuch,andwhenI camehomeafterthisnews,I saidtomyself,
"Thisis veryserious,"becauseI didn'thavethemeanstoeatina restaurant
and I reallydidn'tknowwhichend was up. I won'tsay thatit finally
a trueturning
pointin mylife,butit was an incidentthat
represented
I
todo anything
since
had
sworntomyself
nottohave
complicatedthings,
to work.I stillhadmyhotelroom,an exquisitelodgingon rueMonsieur
and reallycostpractically
le Prince,whichI lovedto idolatry
nothing.
as ifthatwerenotenough,I saw onedaythatall therenters
Nevertheless,
tobe thrown
werebeginning
out,exceptforme,becauseI knewtheowner
I knew,though,
that
andhe simplydidn'tdaretoputmeouton thestreet.
newwithout
itwouldhappenoneday,andI decidedtofindsomething
fail,
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or it would have meant the end. This happened in 1960 and I had just
publisheda book, withthetitleHistoryand Utopia. I knewa ladywho was
in real estate and who had once promisedto help me. I thereforesentthis
woman, whom I knew only fleetingly,
my book and only threedays later
I had the apartmentI am stillliving in, fora ridiculousmonthlyrent.It's
theold Paris rentsystemwithfrozenprices,and theownerssimplycan't
do anythingabout it,which is actually exceptionallyunjust.But forme,
who fearsgettingold, thiswas a veryimportantthingand in thisway I was
able to solve a greatproblemwithouthavingto go near a regularjob. For

theyoungergenerationof today,all thisis impossible.Sometimesyoung
people come to me and say, "We would like to live like you!" butitis too
late,fartoo late! I came to Paris in anotherepoch, duringa timewhenthere
were stillhotel rooms to be had fornothingand morenothing.All thatis
"
gone and one is today simply "fichu.
XV. But in spite of thisspecial plan foryourlife,you have continuedto
write.You publish quite a lot, forexample in theN.R.F.
XV. One doesn't live altogetherin Paradise- pardonme- as a parasite!
NaturallyI apprehendedthatI had to write,thatit somehow answered a
deeperrequirement.I nextpublishedmyfirstbook intheFrenchlanguage,
Précis de décomposition,and wasn't sure whetherI should actuallywrite
any more. Why should one continue,untilat themostonly one sentence
remainsin one? But on theotherhand,thedays are too long,and italmost
becomes a necessityto manifestoneself. For thirtyyears I was, anyway,
a complete unknown.My books didn't sell at all and I had quite accepted
the situation,which correspondedto my view of things.And then the

situationslowly changed and suddenlymybooks came out in paperback.
Paradoxically, I am forpaperback books, because it is perhaps the only
and
way to reach thereaderwho is reallyinterestedin one. Withsuccess
a literarycareer one becomes an unquestioningpartof the mechanism,
whereastheonlytrulyimportant
yearsare thosein whichone is unknown.
also have somethingverybitter
sometimes
can
Althoughto be unknown
a blessing.At one timeI likedtodrinkwhiskey
about it,itis fundamentally
and because I naturallycould not allow myselfto buy a bottle,I wentto
literarysalons, whereI was introducedforyearsas thefriendof Ionesco
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and Beckett.But itwas a verypleasantsituationand whythenshould one
wantto be famous?
XVI. Why did you suddenlydecide to writein French?
XVI. The reasonis thefollowing:I haddecided nevertoreturntoRumania.
Itrepresented
thepastforme,somethinginthemostabsolutesense closed.
I have alreadyspoken several timesof mydecision and itreallydid work
out thatway. In thesummerof 1936 1 was in Dieppe, at theseashore,and
I triedat thattimeto translateMallarmé intoRumanian.All of a sudden it
became clear to me thatmy undertakingwas senseless, because I had no
talentfortranslation.And almost in the same momentI undertookfrom
thenon to writeonly in French. Oddly, untilthattime I had neglected
Frenchin Paris. I had studieda lotof Englishand had also takena number
ofcourses in Englishliterature.
But mysuddendecision to writeinFrench
turnedout in the firstinstance to be much more difficultthan I had
originallythought.The workon myfirstbook, Précis de décomposition,
was a regulartorture,notthefirstcopy,of course,buttheattemptto write
thebook. In the end I reworkedit fourtimesand therebyalmost lost all
pleasureinwriting.Afterthisbook,I said tomyself,all right,itjust doesn't
pay toplague myselfin thisway,and I wroteSyllogismsofBitterness,my
next book, more out of exhaustion. It went on fromthere,but I must
mentionthatPaulhan always wantedsomethingnew fromme to bringout
and yetI stillwantedto
in theN.R.F. I agreed to it,mostlyhalfheartedly,
keep mypromiseand so it wenton moreor less fromthere.Nevertheless,
I accepted beingon theperipherywithoutany fuss,and theyearsof being
unknownseemed to me, as I said before,the really importantones. The
writerwho has no readers,whomonlya fewpeople know,is thetruewriter,
foreven thoughon thepracticalside thiscan be veryunpleasant,one has
the impressionin such a case thatone writesforoneself alone.
XVII. How do you see therelationshipbetweentheindividualand society
in thehistoricalprocess? Is therea negotiationbetweenthemor does the
individuallive forhimselfalone, isolateddespitehis possible lucidityand
temporaryoppositionto society?
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andhistory
betweentheindividual
is ingeneralvery
XVII. Theconnection
anda feelingofuneasinessis characteristic
ofthisrelation.
ill-determined
ofuneasinessis stillthehighest
I wouldgoas faras toassertthatthisfeeling
to whichtheindividualcan aspirein modernsociety.Wherelucidityis
thatmakes life and the
concerned,thereis, as I said, a superfluity
others
Life
is
to
impossible.
onlypossiblewhenonedoes not
relationship
at
the
ultimate
consequences.
grasp
XVm. Can one escape fromthislucidity,to whichour conversation
returns
believeittobe byaccident)?I amalso
(andI canhardly
repeatedly
that
of
thinking youoftenspeak Buddhisminyourmostrecentworks,of
farEasternwaysofthought
andliving,ofNirvana.Do youhavea nostalgia
ofpeace,fora philosophy,
I might
fora philosophy
almostsay,ofhealthful
sleep?
XVHI. I havesinceputthisphaseofwhichyouspeakbehindme,though
inthesethings
ithasindeedplayeda greatrole.Myinterest
reachesatleast
tenyearsback and I mustadmitthatI was alwayssomewhatinclined
ifone can be "somewhat"
towardBuddhism,
Buddhist.IfI reallyhad to
decideupononeformofbelief- letus saynowandforever,
underthreat
ofdeath,etc.- thenI wouldcertainly
for
Buddhism.
Buddhism
is the
opt
religion,though,thatbestagreeswithme; severalaspectsexcepted,of
course,it is in my opinionan acceptableand almost "comfortable"
religion.
XIX. Surelyonedoes notchoosea religionina lucidandcalculatedway?
XIX. Thereare,naturally,
thingsthatone acceptsand othersthatone
cannotagreewith;forexample,to accepttheconceptof transmigration
certainassumptions
are necessary.Thusthebasis of Buddhism,whatit
assertsaboutsuffering
or death,is completely
acceptable.The negative
of
it
side
compelledthe Buddha to renouncethe world.All thatis
which
acceptable,butwe cannotacceptmanyrulesofBuddhistdoctrine,
don't
and
our
own
to
our
for
tradition, example
simply
style
correspond
theconception
ofthediversestagesofpréexistence,
or
metempsychosis,
existence,and so forth.Thus, thoughBuddhistdoctrine,the dogma,
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thespirit
thatis,thesystem
remainsunacceptable,
ofBuddhism,
ofthought
ofBuddhismsetforth,
can verywell winus over.
whichthefoundations
Andfinally,
Buddhismis thereligionthatrequirestheleastinvestment
of
fromChristianity
and Judaism,
faith,if I mayputit so, quitedifferent
ifone cannotbear
whichbothdemandspecificthings.In thosereligions,
and
oneis lostfromtheoutset, itmakesnosense
tofollowcertain
precepts,
whichpermits
Theconditions
togo on.Notso inBuddhism,
compromise.
fromtheworldcan be carriedoutby
thatcompelledBuddhato withdraw
further
almostanyoneandonecanacceptthemwithout
ado,providedone
also has thecouragetotakeon theassociatedconsequences.Completely
in Christianbelief,whereinone mustobeythisand thatcomdifferent
andno
mand.Buddhismrequiresfroma personnotonebitofconfession,
a
certain
with
one
a
certain
must
one
vision,
either;
simplybring
gratitude
wayoflookingat things.Andon thataccountBuddhismis inparton the
Christian
belief,atleasthereinFrance,whereitis really
waytothreatening
on themarch.I knowpersonally
manypeoplewhosay,"Forme thereis
onlyBuddhism,"and itwillcontinuein thisway.
XX. Ifone knowsyourwork,one saystooneselfthatCioranis certainly
correct?
someonewhodoes nottravel.Is thisassumption
I havenottraveledmuch.I haveundertaken
XX. You areright,
veryfew
I
travel
at
all. My
And
now
a
few
countries.
and
visited
hardly
only
trips
but
lasttriptookmetoGreece,notexactlybecauseI wantedtotravelthere,
morebecauseI was compelledtogo,sincesomeoneelse simplypaidfor
arounda littlebit,because
I havegotten
forme.. . . Nevertheless
everything
- I evenwentto
a long timeago I hada greatpassionforbicycleriding
Englandjusttoridearoundthere.Indeed,I was atthattimea lotyounger.
It was morethantwenty
yearsago, and thebicyclestillseemsto me the
one is "outofdoors,"one is inthecountry,
idealmeansoftransportation:
andatthesametimeoneis underway,
alwaysinmotion.I loveditchiefly
France
andon mybicycletoursthrough
becauseI gottotalktostrangers
with
intellectuals.
not
of
number people,obviously
I spokewithaninfinite
I love talkingto simplepeople,withcommonfolk,ifyoulike,andI still
of intellectual
do itand stillchatnowas beforewithanyone,regardless
and thatis
much
better
uneducated
I
like
the
level. On
people
contrary,
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It mayseemstrange,
but,yousee,one
Dbviously
myRumanianheritage.
andstillbehavein
canverywellhavea veryconsistent
Weltanschauung
One does thingsthataredictatedbylife
one's own lifequitedifferently.
thatone
itselfandone actuallybehavesa certainwayfromthemoment
consentsto breathe.One makesconcessionsand moreconcessions.It
- thoughhe maysometimes
do grotesque,
happens,then,thata person
withrehonorable
remains
and
ridiculous
things
compromising
quite
"
I am
least
at
but
so thathe can say, I do this,indeed,
gardto himself,
consciousofit."Itisperhapsalltoogenerala rulethatas soonas onebegins
to live,one is damned,and so itcontinues....
XXI. Areyoustillsucha greatwalker?
XXI. Yes.
XXII. Anddo youstillwalkaboutincemeteries?
ΧΧΠ. Yes, I have a weaknessforcemeteries,thoughtheyaren'tso
WhenI meet
becausetheyaresimplyoverpopulated!
beautiful
anymore,
a difficult
orpeopleI knowwhoaregoingthrough
period,I usually
friends
andyou'11
ina cemetery
minutes
havethisadviceforthem:"Go fortwenty
aboutit
almost
won'tdisappear,you'll
forget
see that,thoughyourworry
was
who
woman
Justa fewdaysago I tolda young
andyou'llfeelbetter."
froman unhappylove,"Sinceyoudon'tlivefarfrom
fearfully
suffering
thecemetery,
takea walkthrough
justhalfanhour,andyou
Montparnasse,
itis
In sucha situation,
bearable."
will see thatyourmiserywillappear
that
todo thatthantogo toa doctor;thereis nomedicine can
muchbetter
is a lesson,a lessoninwisdom!
insucha situation
help.To visita cemetery
it
them,although
recommended
or
suchmethods,
I havealwayspracticed
case.
in
effective
every
serious,butithas been
maynotseemaltogether
to someonein despair?Absolutely
Whatcan one say thatis meaningful
I am,by
results.
oralmostnothing.
My adviceshowsimmediate
nothing,
to
sound
which
surprising many
might
theway,quitecompassionate,
fellowman is
of
people,but I am verysensitivewherethepain my
and havealwaysbeenthatway.I havehelpedmanypeople,
concerned,
withdespair
manymorethanyou mightthink.Someoneunacquainted
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who is suddenlyin the middle of it experiences fromone moment to
anothersomethingquiteextreme.He understandsabsolutelynothingand
can't even explain it to himself. I have always tried to explain new
situations.I do notagree withthosewho say thatone can neverhelp, that
one shouldsimplyleave people alone. But in sucha situationwhatmatters
is to change one's perspectiveradically,and the only possible way to
sustain life is, in the last analysis, to be conscious of nothingness.
Otherwiselifeis notbearable. But when one possesses a perspectiveon
no one can hold anythingagainstone, come whatmay. Even
nothingness,
the most inimical thingscome to seem then somehow normal and one
doesn't experiencethatpainfuldeformitythatabsolute desperationbestows,whichis always exaggerated....
XXIII. For a writer,isn't thisdesperationwell nighunbearable?
XXIII. I know several writers,young writers,who tried to publish
somethingand werefrustrated,
whereupontheywantedto taketheirlives.
I understandthatin some way, but it is exceptionallydifficultto comfort
someone who is so fargone. The mostshockingthingsin lifeare perhaps
thegreatdefeats,and thereare manyof them,foreveryone.When one gets
to know people in thatsituation,one experiencesthe mostof them.I am
veryoftenvisitedby people in completedespair,mostlyyoung,who feel
thattheyhave failed. It is quite an extraordinarily
importantlesson, for
thereare people forwhom it is noteasy to go throughsuch a crisis; it is a
matterof sensitivity,
of nerves,possibly even somethinginherited.Nevertheless,therearethesecrisesineverysocial sphereand one mustsay that,
failuremerelyconstitutesthe experience of life. That is
fundamentally,
- what can
not
so
bad
forthe one who comprehendseverything
really
happen to him? But it hits the ambitiousexceptionallyhard,those who
have a plan fortheirlives, who thinkabout thefuture,who have a future.
Justbecause theytakeeverythingso seriously,I say to thesepeople, "Go
to the cemetery!"and it is right,and the resultsprove it. It is the only
weapon withwhich to minimize such an essentiallytragicsituation....
Best of all, go findthegraveof a friend!It is perhapsabsurdand yetithas
not only meaning,but is, as I said, the only way to alleviate a personal
drama.One learnsinlifejust abouteverything
butthis,how tosurvivesuch
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there
inthisregard,
a crisis.Andinliterary
circles,whichareoftenafflicted
a lotofdisappointment.
is certainly
XXIV. Evenas a youngman,as a veryyoungpersonyouhadina certain
death,thefatalnatureof life,illness;
way,howshallI sayit,anticipated
was fromthestarttragic.A tragicthinker
of
inotherwords,yourthought
21 years....
and inmyfirstbook,Perculmeadisperarii,what
XXIV. That'scertain,
thatI laterwrote.The book
was tocomelateris alreadythere,
everything
inRumanian
infact,although
inquite
was,bytheway,finally
republished,
a smalleditionofabout500copies.Itis a verypoorlywritten
book,without
fromlateron is alreadythere.It
anystyle,a crazybook,buteverything
becauseitis written
in sucha bad "Rumanian"style,
can'tbe translated,
without
anydiscipline,simplycareless,butmycentralthemes,likethe
obsessionwithsuicide,etc.,arealreadyfoundintheworkofthattwentyIt is thebookofan insomniac,
a too-quickly-written
work.
one-year-old.
the
after
seven
I overcameinsomnia,
"wide-awake"years,in
by way,
only
1937,whenI cametoFrance.AnditcameaboutwhenI rodeacrossFrance
fora monthandI passed
on mybicycle,as I saidalready.I was underway
thenightsmostlyinyouthhostels,andthephysicalexertion
ofputting
at
leastlOOkmadaybehindmecuredme.Whenonerides100kmaday,one
andinthiswayI overcamethecrisis.
mustsleep;onecannotdo otherwise,
or thelike,butsolelyby
Thatis, notthrough
reflection,
complaining,
whichsuitedme,I mustadmit.I was also
meansof physicalexertion,
time,I reallycomprehended
always"outofdoors"andthere,forthefirst
France,becauseI metmanysimplepeople,workers,
youngpeople,andso
in
was
for
me
that
a
andit
forth,
regard very,veryfruitful
experience.
was alreadymarkedbyinsomnia....
XXV. ButyourWeltanschauung
hadchanged.My viewofthethinghad
XXV. Yes, thoughthepathology
forfromthe
indeed,itlostall ofa suddenitsmorbidfoundation,
matured;
thatI couldclose myeyesandsleep,itwas no longera question
moment
ofthesametension.The onlyadvancethatonecan makein lifeis tolive
butinthelongruntheintensive
lifebecomesunbearable,
moreintensively,
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and thetenseandespeciallyintensivelifethatI had did in factbecome
unbearableto me.
XXVI. But you didn'treachfordrugs,like Michaux,to recoverthat
intensity?
not.I neveragreedwithMichauxwherehisuseofdrugs
XXVI. Absolutely
was concerned,
onlyto havecertainvisions.AndbasicallyI was against
in
his
case it was a questionof veryreasonableexperiments
because
it,
he mountedonlytobe able to writeabout
without
anyrisk,experiments
them.I was alwaysagainstitandoftheopinionthatsuchan expenditure
didnotpay.Thissideofhisworkappearstometobe themostproblematic
andthemostfeeble.I neversaid ittohisface,becausewe wereverygood
to him.Eitherone knowsa
friendsand I reallycouldn'tsay anything
fataleventoronegivesup
virtue
of
some
certainstateofconsciousness
by
Michauxhadsomething
but
was
it.
It
about
to
claim
artificial,
speak
any
bent.He oftenwentto see
of thedoctorabouthim,a strongscientific
scientificfilms,reallyterriblefilms,and when he lived here in my
I oftenwentwithhimandfounditterribly
boring.Michaux
neighborhood,
ButI never
a
or
chemist
wouldhavemadeanoutstanding
greatphysician.
aboutcertainmorbidstates;itwas a
bringing
agreedwithhis artificially
methods.
a
to
as
his
on
mistake
poet go afterscientific
part
great
XXVII. You said thatyouno longerwanttowrite;do youthinkyoucan
keepthis"promise"?
XXVn. I don'tknow,butit's verylikelythatI won'twriteanymore.All
thesebooksthatcomeoutconstantly
disgustme;thefactthateachauthor
nottowrite
false.I prefer
is
a
book
at
least
one
unhealthy,
year
publishes
it
and
now
it
to
able
like
to
be
would
pleasesmelessand
give up,
anymore,
a indispensable
needs
one
less towritethanitdidearlier.In ordertowrite,
Whenone
one requiresa certainexpectation.
of enthusiasm;
minimum
book
the
kind
of
a
is
is,as it
there
a
book,
complicity:
approacheswriting
between
is
a
certain
and
conspiracy necessary
were,"outside"ofoneself
andI amalso fedupwithcursing
inthatanymore
thetwo.I havenointerest
at theworld,at God; thewholethingis simplynotworthit.
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XXVin. Butin secret,inyourthoughts,
andthecursing
do thecriticism
goon?
XXVE. Muchless,ofnecessity.
thatis theresult
Thekindofresignation
ofage andwearinessis nowa veryrealfact.Andthen,oneoughtnotwant
to say everything,
to writeeverything
down!One can certainly
always
but
when
one
must
no
inner
needtodo it,thenitis merelya
write,
obey
AndI don' twantthat.I havealwaysbelievedinwhat
questionofliterature.
- anditis notverygoodforme
I wrote itis perhapsnaiveteon mypart
so be it,that's
andactuallystandsincontradiction
tomyWeltanschauung,
theway it is now. One shouldnotbetrayoneself,although,regarded
much.
doesn'tsignify
or not-betraying-oneself
self-betrayal
absolutely,
Understandthatone is indeed able to live in the consciousnessof
and in spiteof it,one cannotforeseeall theconsequences.
nothingness,
absurdandeven
itis naturally
Whenone believesinnothing,
completely
ridiculousto writea book writea book on whoseaccount?And for
todo withthis
innerneedsthathavenothing
whom?Therearecertainly
if
and
secret
intimate
more
needsofanother,
kind,irrational,
perception,
of
can be reconciled, course,
ofnothingness
youlike.The consciousness
withnothingelse at all, withno gesture;even theidea of authenticity
Butthereis still
becomesmeaningless.
nothing.
Everyutterance
signifies
And
thatdrivesonetodo something. perhapsthisproves
thissecretvitality
aboutwhichone usuallyusesso manybigwords:
trueforlifealtogether,
- something
likethat.
inthem
without
thatonedoesthings
reallybelieving
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